
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Mauney attended Parents Day act! 

«>s 
at Carolina Military Academy. Maxton. during the 

kend. Pvt. Lawrence Mauney, son of the Mauneys, is a 

year student at the academy and was listed on the high 
honor roll for the past semester. 

The traditiona' Halioween school carnivals will be he'd 
Saturday night. 

American Legion Post 155 has scheduled a Halloween 
night dance for members and guests from 9 p.m. until mid- 
night at the Legion Hail on York road. 

* ♦ * * 

Comings And Goings 
Mrs. Lallage Falls wi' ieave for Miami. Fla. Saturday. 

She sails Monday for Nassau for a Bahama vacation. 
* * * * 

Miss May Plonk is spending several weeks with relatives 
in Atlanta, Ga. 

* * * * 

Mike McMackin spent last week with his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMackin and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Dilling, while his parents were visit'ng Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Burton in At'anta, Ga. 

• * * ♦ 

Mrs. J. O. Plonk. Sr. is visiting in North Wilkesboro with 
ier daughters, Mrs. W. R. Weaver and Mrs. W. H. McElwee 

families. 

Mrs. T. M. Plonk of Charlotte visited Kings Mountain 
relatives last week. 

♦ * ♦ * 

Mrs. Moffatt Ware. Jr. of Charlotte and several oth- 
er Charlotteans spent Wednesday in Kings Mountain, com- 

ing for the community festival sponsored by the Woman’s 
club. Mrs. Ware is the former Anne Mayes of Kings Moun- 
tain. 

* * ♦ * 

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr. spent the weekend in 

Danville, Va. where tney vis ted their daughter. Sarah Fran- 
ces, student at Stratford Hall. 

* * » ♦ 

Be FHA'er Today And Better Citizen, 
Concord Teacher Tells District Rally 

Thiri> nine Kings M luntain 
FHA'ors were among the 730 
girls representing 65 KHA ch&p 
tors in District VI at Satui day's 
rally at .Monroe’s Forest Hills 
high school. 

IVlivering tiu.- keynote address, 
Mrs. Baxter I. I Hack, head of 
the Kit :..sli depart!..cr. at Con 
cord high sc.; ol. called on the 
young people to lx* FUAVrs to- 

day ami beih r citizens tomorrow. 

• 
eh was tile theme tor tin- 1!H>-1 

Mrs. Blai k elaborated :i "Four 
Dreads anti Four Delights", nam- 

ing failure, bondage, insoeuriti 
and dealt; as dr» a<!s a i<l victory, 
freedom, security and eternal 
life* as tit lights. 

The afternoon session inelutletl 
presentation of a skit y stu- 
dents from West Stanley anti 
.Monroe high scIhm's and written 
by FHA'er Jeannine Austin 

Cynthia Oveivash was elected 
state secretary in a three-way 
contest foi the post. Other nom- 
inees were l'adgott Barbee, Beth- 
el chapter, and Slalne Carr a way, 
i’arkwood chapter. Jeannine Aus- 
in. state treasurer, presitleil. 

An invitati >n was extended by 
the Belm;;.il FIIA chapter as 

hostess group for the 196c rally. 
Accompanying t h e King s 

Mountain delegation were chap- 
ter mothers Mrs. F. O. Morris. 
Mrs. D rt Ci aw ford, Mrs. E. K 
Roberts. Mrs Wray and advisors 
Mrs. !*egg> aBird and Mrs John 
II. Gamble. 

Garden Cluboers 
Hear President 

District III garden clubbers 
heard Mrs. Roscoe C. McMillan, 
uresident of the Garden Chi of 

th Carolina, urge Ix-.uit.fu.i 
Vi and civic improvement of 
cities and states, not unlv in this 
district, hut all over North Caio- 
hna at Friday’s gathering of 
clubwomen representing 112 bnl- 
erated garden elsibs at Shelby 
Elk’s club. 

Hostess clubs were Shelby. 
Bessemer City. Boiling Spiings, 
Cherryville. Kings Mountain. 
I.ineointiin and Rut herfordton. 
Kings Mountain garden club 
women had arranged harvest and 
autumn arrangements of tierries. 
nuts, fruits, plants and flowers 
for the luncheon tables. 

The slate president also urged 
participation in the Sears Foun 
dal ion contest which will aw <rd 
towns of under 20 'WO for chic 
improvement. She described 'he 
state garden clubs' four projects 
and also emphasized roadside 
eautificatlon. The four state 

protects include the Daniel Boon** 

Botanical Garden at Boone, the 
Brunswick Nature Trail i n 

Brunswick County, the Elizabeth- 
an Garden at Maiteo and the 
Martha Franck Fragrance Gar- 
den at Butncr 

Mrs. Allan B. Little of Char- 
lotte, president of Variety Gar- 
den club and a nationally accre- 
dited flower show judge, gave a 

Dro»ram entitled "Showcase 
Small Size” 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gilmer 
visiting from Whliby, Cana- 

da with Mr. and Mrs. Erskine 
Watterson and daughters. Linda 
and Vickie. 

Party Honors 
Jackie Hoyle 

Miss Jackie Hoyle, whoio wnI 
din" 10 Nolan Seism take- place 
Sunday, was honored Tin sday 
owning at a dinner parly given 
by three members of her Sunday 
Seh m»I class at Temple Baptist 
church. 

They were Mrs. Charles Sum- i 
mers. teacher uf the young la I 

dies class. Mrs. Hobart Dover. ] 
supriintendent of the young la- 
dies department, and Miss Mary 
Childers. 

Dinner was served in the pri- 
vate dining room of Helen's 
Restaurant in Bessemer City. 

Miss Hoyle received a white 
carnation corsage from the host- 
esses and a platter in her china 
pattern from members of her 
Sunday School class. 

Mrs. Jack Hughes and chil- 
dren. Mark and Beth, from 
Pageland, S. C. visited this week- 
end with relatives. 

I 

A 

m SOCIH SECIIITY 

y Doc* a-ii employer have the 
right ia run a business and not 
take out Social Security on his 
men's w irk? 

A The law requires all em- 

ployers to pay Social Security 
tax on their employees if the 
work done by the employees is 
oovered by the Social Security 
Act. Almost every kind of em- 

ployment and sell-employment is 
now covered by Social Security'. 
Some occupations, however, are 

covered only if certain condi- 
tions are ;net. The majority of 
workers would fall into three 
general categories: First, those 
people employed by industry o. 

tin* business world in general, in 
eluding factory workers, sales 
pci pies in stoics, etc. The second 
group would he those pc ipie who 
work in or about the private 
home of their employer. This in- 

i dudes maids, gardeners, cooks. 
etc. Work of this type is callcu 
domestic employment. The third 
group is composed of those peo- 
ple who are employed as agricul- 
tural laborers work.ng on farms. 

An employer must pay Social 
Security taxes on his employees 
if the work is in industy or busi- 
ness, regardless of the amount 
of wages paid to the employee. 
An employer must pay Social Se- 
curity taxes on his domestic 

1 

worker if he pays the domes:ic 
as much as $50.00 cash wages in 
a calendar quarter. 

An employer of term workers 
must pay Social Security taxes 
on his employees if he pays an 

1 employee as much as $150.00 
cash wages in one calendar year 
or if the employee worked for 
him on 20 different days in one 

calendar year regardless of the 

WOULD YOU 
CHANCE IT? 

DON’T BLUFF 
FOR AN 
ACCIDENT • mvhmm 

Agriculture 
I In 

Action 
HAIL THK FAIR 

Whai is tin- North Carolina 
State Fair? 

It's a blanket of dust-filled car 

tops lung over a rumpled mat- 
tress of grass the mammoth 
span of smoke-ha zed spare which 
the dipping steel rafters of Dor- 
ton Arena entrap a slim, 
blonde-tressed girl-wisp of thir 
teen, her eyes glistening with 
glory ami tears, standing amidst 
the din of the auction ring with 
her hulking, black Grand Champ- 
ion steer a iang.ble tale of 
plenty, told in endless rows of 
jellies, apples, egg*, and hams 
a wandering waft >f warm ait 
m the eool sea of night, heavy 
with the rich odor of chili and 
french fries pastel fluffs of cot- 
ton candy which t« ase the rye 
ami then shrink suddenly ins a 

tongueful of syrupy sweetness 
a dazzling blur of light> zlimps 

I itl by a toddling youngster 
through a forest of legs feath- 

I cry bursts of fireworks dribbl 
I ing like paint splashed against a 

dome of deep ebony sk\ a rau- 

cous interlude of onrnie-camas- 
tern burlesque drowned in a 

stabbing blare of rhythm litter- 
ed avenues ol concrete which 
steer swelling floods of humani- 
ty through a flashing, rlankkir. 
churning, babbling one week 
world of fantastic impressions. 

The fair is an explosive hymn 
of antonyms at the same m 

I mont earthy but ethereal, chaotic 
but orderly, pungent but sooth- 
ing, discontent but melodic, of- 
fensive but irresistable. ravaged 
out innocent, crude hut beautiful. 

One may curse it in one breath 
and exult in its madness the 
next. This rollicking, boisterous 
giant demands superlatives, and 
s called, by turns, the gaudiest, 

bawdiest, most sensational, ram- 

bunctious. memorable, enlighten- 
ing. exciting spectacle to be seen 

hereabouts. 

The fair will drain vour ener- 

gy. deplete your finances, batter 
your feet, sting your eyes, pound 
your ears, and knot your stom- 
ach And then it is »one. leaving 
behind a rolling field of tire- 
worn grass, a fading poster 
wearily clinging to a telephone 
pole, and hushed exhibit halls 
gutted of glitter buttoning up 
their tin coats against the com 

ing of winter But it leaves, too. 
a priceless echo of knowledge 
memory, hoarded in a heart eat 

amount he was paid 
Q- 1 own a flower shop and 

have a part-time employee. He 
also works as a full-time em- 

ployee elsewhere and ins cm- 

I ployer reports his wages for s >• 

cial security purposes. Must I al- 
so report the wages I pay him? 

A Yes The wages you pay 
him must tic reported even 
though he al- • works for others. 

Know Your Fabric 
When Buying Spread 

RALEIGH Buying a is-d- 
spread wisely is a matter ol 
knowing fabric. quality construe- 
tion anti the result you want to 
achieve. 

S<► saxs Mrs. Edith B. MoGla- 
me.-y. Extension housing anti 
h wise furnishings specialist, .N 
C. State. 

There are two types of bed- 
spreads tufted at»«l woven. And 
these types may he eithei tailor* 
ed or frilly. 

•There is a wide range of 
prices in spreads depending on 

the fa Tie weave and fiber used 
"Your fabric choice depends on 

what you want your room to 
look like and what xou want that 
bedspread to do for you. Read 
tiie label and know what you're 
getting. 

“For instance, corduroy and 
<hiu/. are washable. Corduroy 
gives a fet 'iivg of warmth thit 
might he nice for winter. Chintz 
is any and light, good for sum 

mar. 
'Taffeta and antique satins 

should he dry cleaned. And this 
give a feeling of f irmality.'' 

Look for these marks of qua- 
lit.' mnstr union: 

even stitehing throughout 
v. oil-cox ored cordin • 

well-fit and evi a trim 
neatly turn e d underside 
seams 
even quilting 
flawless tufting 

by a million fail-goers. 
Some contend that we lose in 

the exchange. True, the fair 
ikiscs in the _:uise of t -h: xxd 
and crafty tradesman. But xxe 

give a pittance < u*h year f<*r a 

prize. 

C, E. WARLICK 

INSURANCE 

AGENCY 

Insurance 

Fr3*cc!!on 

0 Business 
0 Auto 

O Home 
Dial 739.3611 

110 W. Mountain St. 
4:23-tfn 

w.' wa 
s1' V. f 

RIGHT AWAY 

D>©(gfi\Qi Todayl 
•v j Ami. 94 I 

jM j l—« I 

LOCAL 
LOANS 

$24000 S'0 00 $504 00 $2100 
312 00 13 00 j 624 00 26 00 
40$ 00 j 12.00 ! 720 00 3000 

Cu m uk> it*c * >.n n* 
trD C*/W>*i KM >M 

Local Finance Co. 

121 M. LAFAYETTE STREET 

S!mU>Y' North Carolina 

Phone 482-2434 

Celenese Reports 
Net Earnings 
01 S10.708,000 

(Vianet* Corporation of Amer- 
ica today reported net income 

ti t dye , at terns and fab- 
ric* 

"Sometime*, het ause flaws an* 
minute. irregular bedspreads 
ma\ lie a good buy for the bar- 
sjain bunttn.; h«*memakrr.'' Mis. 
MeGlamery |H>mted out. 

One thread ina> be dropped on 
tin- wt >njj side making an im- 
pel feet fabric There may he a 
wrinkle in the dye pattern, or a 
trim may be slightly uneven. 
Neither the drop|ied thread nor 
the imperfect pattern affect 
wearability. And. you can reset 
tile uneven trim yourself 

"Hut regardless what you pay, 
if the bedspread is well taken 
cate of. you ran expect p |0 last 
quite a long time." 

for the quarter ended September 
30. 1961. of SJO.70H.000, equal to 
Sl.lt on tin* s.«7».3n« common 
shares outstanding This was 

iiir > higher than 963 third qujr 
iter liming of SOBB/sto. *s|ual 
to %• a share on the 7.713.110 
common shares then outstanding 

Celnnese sales for ih«* i;h>| 
third-quarter were $120.967.'too, 
highest for any quarter in th“ 
eor|Kiration's history' and .3S'« 
a hove last year’s sales of $*7. 
937,000 for thi* same three 
months. 

For the first nine months of 
1901, ('elanese had net ineome 
of $30,779,000 on sales >f $3.36. 
977/100. In eomparison with the 
same period of 1963. this repre- 
sented increases of .3.3’> in earn 

1 ings and 3tv in sales. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Kmij;'' Mountain Kiwankms 

will view the eolor film, Kent 
mington Arm Story", which de- 
tails the building of the first 
homemade flint I«»rk rift*1, at 

Thursday's meeting at 0: t'> p. 
in. at the Woman’s club. 

Owi (jfcggff) DlWQ ii 

HEADQUARTERS' 
fotollyowv ft 

'Couqk'it CM Needit 
quick relief from hyperacidity , 

I (Remit) 
LIQUID ANTACID GEL 
Relieve acid upset stomach fast with Rexall 
Liquid Antacid Gel. A combination of Alumi 
num and Magnesium Hydroxides with a 
pleasant, peppermint taste Non constipating 

Also in handy tablet form.... 60's 97 

PERMANENTS 
new, improved Pink Crente Lotion 
No pre shampooing necessary with 
Rexall's all-in-one neutralizer-shampoo- 
conditioner that leaves hair clean, waves 
Completely neutralized. 

V* Price Cfcoose 
Cl AH Gentle, Regulor, Super, 

little Girls, or Silver 

SUPER PLENAMINS 
The vitamin-mineral product 

selected for use by the 
U S. Olympic Team 

Come in today for your 
free 14-day supply of 
Rexall Super Plenamins! 
Yours for the asking.. 
Rexall's famous formula 
of 11 vitamins and 10 
minerals... America's 
largest selling vitamin- 
mineral product! 

Pl^WlNS 

HURRAH! 
FOR THE I%1 

) l.S. OLYMPIC TEAM 
Rexall promlly i»aiult'» ill cm' 

great alhlrlo. Joining Kexall 
are more than 10,000 Rexall 
•Iruggisl* mIiu 

operate the 
only •tore* nell- 
ing Rexull 
Super Plena* 
mins, I lie 
vitamin-min* 
eral product 
M'leclcil for uw 

by the 
I'.S. Olympic 
Tram. 

me 
txuvenr 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Mondays thru 

Saturdays 

FKINGS MOUNTAIN! 
'♦< 6=3 « DRUG COMPANY 

Read The Herald Classified Page 

GET THE JUMP ON OLD MAN WINTER 
o# ORDER 

HEAT-PACKED 
PATSY COAL 

NOW 

CITY ICE & COAL CO. 
Of Kings Mountain 

PHONE 739-4261 

r 

PLONK’S 
Weekend Special 

Mens 

JACKETS 
Laminated and Suede-Knit Combinations — 

VALUES TO SI6.95 

$9.88 & $12.88 
IOC PAIRS 

Ladies' 
VALLES TO S5.99 

$1.99 
BOYS' HEAVY 

WASHABLE 

Corduroy Pants 
Sixes 6 To 12 

$2.99 

CHILDREN S 
F -EECE LINED 
ELASTIC V/AIST 

Corduroy Pants 
Sizes 3 To 8 

SI,00 
MEN'S 

SOLID COLOR 

Di’VCrtON <£ COTTON 

Spjrt Shirts 

$1.99 

Ladies' Gingham Tcblecheck 

Blouses 
2 for $3 

36" SOLID COLOR 

Outing 
Whites 6 Colors 

29c yd. 
MEN'S QUILTED 

NYLON PARKA 

Jackets 

S6.99 

BCfS QUILTED LINED 

WATER REPELLENT 

Jackets 
S zes 6 To 16 

$4.91 
LADIES' DACRON & 

COTTON TWILL 

Slacks 
With Belt 

Blue. Black & Grey 

S3.99 

PLONK’S 


